
NO RTH ERN ME'SSENGER. -

THE STRAYED LAMB.
A little lamb, one aftornoon,

Had from the oid departed; s
The tender Shopherd misseid it soon,

And sought it broken-heartcd.

Not ail tho flock that shared his love
Could from the search delay him,

Nor clouds of midnight darkness move,
Nor foar of suffering stay him.

But night and day ho w'ent his way,
In sorrow tilli ho ound it,

And when he saw it fainting lay,
le clasped his armis around it.

And closely shelterecl la his brcast,
From every ill to save 1t.

le took it ta his home of rest,
And pitied and forgave It.

And ths the Saviour will receivo
Tho littlooncs who trust him ;

Thoir pains romovo, their sins forgive,
And draw thm gcently near hun~m-

Blost wille thoy livo; and whon theydie,
Whenaseuland body sover,

Conduet thom ta his home on hlgh,
To dwell with him forever.

-Sclected.

THE DOOR-MAT CHRISTIAN.

BY REV. wILLIAM IIASLAM, M. A.

(Author of " Fromt Death into Lifc.")

I went ta a placoa to preach ,in. rotation
with others. The friend who invited me, in
course of conversation, said ".By the way,
What ara you going to preach about ta-
night."

I said, "IHave they over heard about
door-nat Christians ?"

"'No," ha replicd, "'what mnay they be ?"
I answered, " Let your curiosity rise to

tip-too in expectation, And I will tell you
at the proper timie." '

" No," ho said, "my curiosity is roused
quito enough now ; telli e at once."

" Suppose," I said, "a greatînan invited
you ta dinnor, and suppose you are a very
hunble-minded individual ; that is, one
who thinks iuch of yourself and your
humility. You have received the invita-
tion, and wish to accept it ; but you are
really W unworthy 1 You imagine that
the master of the house knows nothing
about your unfitness. You walk up and
down outside tho house, saying, 'I arn in-
vited ta this great mansion, but how canu
such as I go in T' At last, you go up train-
bling ta tha door, and giva a timid single
knock, liko a beggar, or rather, such as
bcggars used to givo. Wien the door is
oponed, you ask if you may entar, thotugh
you havo bacet invited to the fnst. You
are bidden to comn uin, and assured again
and again of your walcoin ; but still you
remain standing on tha door-'nat, wonder-
ing whether you hava any good reason for
baing there.

Something kaaps telling you that you
are not accapted. All this timol the daour
is open belind you, filling the housa witLh
cold air. Your woridly friends outside look
on and wonder what you ar domiig there
on the door-mat. You have been bidden
ta con eto the dining-hall and to th ban-
quot, but you shrink back for fear and feel
your unworthiness. You hava somo ahopo
that you may get to the great banquet
when you die ! Think what a troublasina
guest you would ba, and how unwelcomo
too, if you ara not to com t diner.till
you ara dead !"

" Oh," said ny friand, " I begin to sec
what your drift is now. You mean ta say
that wa bring the invited guests just inside
tha door of salvation and lcavo them thera,
instead of bringing thecn ta the banquoting
hall."

" Yes, indaod," I said, " and I mean
aven more than that. If you wil look at
tho story of the prodigal, you wiil sec that
thora ara fiva thmigs provided for him, and
that they arc all roady. Thera is the kiss
of réconciliation or pardon, the robe, the
rin, tlio shoes, and tha fatted calf. No
wonder that young converts ara not satis-
fiad or satisfactory, when five such things
are provied, and they only tak nlo.

6S4 o*n a lcgAcy ivaro lcf t yau in
ivo figures, 1'2,345-twlvo thousand throo
hunidrad and forty-five pounds. You go ta
provo tha wil, and, because of your humil-
ity, yu ony tak oliva pounds. Would
that satisfy yeu 1"

" I expect," said ny friend, " I am one
of your door-inat Christians. I do not
think I an further tuan that. Lika the.

prodigal son, I was a loiug timo inaking
resolutions and wishing ; but when I arose
t go t my Father, laemet nie and forgava
Mysoins. Thero I hava stopped."'

"St. Paul tells us," I said, "'that
through this man, ChristJesus, ispreached
forgiveness of sins, and by him all that
beliove,' that is all liko you, who have'
received forgiveness, 'are justified.' As'
surely as you have reccived your welcome,
there is the best robe for you." .

"What is that T asked my friend.
"Our robe," I replied, "is our justifica-

tion befora God, our being accounted
righteous for Christ's sako, as if we had net
sinned. Being justified by faith wo have
peace with God, we have access ta our
Father in hoaven, and woa rejoico in the
hope of the glory of God.

"Next, thore is the ring for our hand, a
token of our ononoss with Christ now, as
w were one with Adan before. His God
is our God, and his Father ours. We arc
united ta him, as a bride is united with
her husband.

eThn thoro ara th1 shoos for our feet,
ta proteot us fron tho flints and thorris of
this ivorid. Whiha wc arc in thc body ive
come into contact with the world, just as
our feet touch theground upon which wo
stand. We nced this protection, and it is
provided for us by and in the graco of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

" Lastly, we have the fatted calf, the
feast of communion with the Father, in the
gift of his boloved Son for us. He so
loved us that hie gava us his Son, and wo
love hun in consequenco, and se feast and
rejoice witt.him in the banquetimg hlouse,
where the banner over us is lov 1"

-My friend was cvidently thinking, and
was silent. Itherefore continued, "t When
you sec a rejoicing Christian, onc who is
net afraid or asiamed ta tollwlat the Lord
lias donc for his soul, you sec a man in the
banquet. Suai. an one recommends it,
and is not content te feast alon, but
longs for others to con and partako with
hirof his Lord's bounty. It is as froc for
thon as for Min."

" I do notiwonder now," said my friend,
"at the doubts and misgivings I am sub-
ject ta. I am nothing but a door-mat
Christian ! I have been trying may best to
make inyself happy by doing ail thuo good
I could ta other people. How may I enter
into all theso privilges ?"

I answorod : " You may hava then as
frecly as you received pardon. Yeu re-1
ceived that by simple faith, by the saine
faith you nay rejoico in your justification
befor God, and realizo your ononess withi
Christ, the protection of his grace, and the
fulnosa of iisblessing. It is all provided
and offered togothier, thoughyou nter into
the oxperience of theso soveral blssings
ono by one, progressively. Why taio fivo
pouminds when you nay have twelve tnhou-
sand thrcc hundred and forty-fivo ?"-h7e
Christian.

A REMEDY FOR POVERTY.
The monoy that drink takes fron a nit.'s

pocket is tholeast of its robbories. It takes
also lispou-er ta reptlace the money. Brain
cells, nerves, tissues, muscles arc all imi-
paired, and in the end the victima becomes
physically, n.ntally, and morallyutterly in-s
compettent as a wvage earnor. 10 ls becauseo
Prohibition striikes at this cause of mndvi-
dual debasemnt that as a raemedy for pov-
orty it standi forth the unapproachablo
chief. The single tax vill not do this.-
Zio&'s 4dvocate.c

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the. NEw CLun RATES

for the MEssENGE, which arc considerably
roduce:.

1 copy....................8 0 30
10 copias to e addresst.o.t.i.. 2 25
20 " " "..... 4 40
50 " " ... 10 50

100 " t " . .. 20 00

Sanmipla packago supplicd froc on appli-
tion JonN DouoALL & SoN,

Publishors, Montreal.

MONTILEALDAuLY WITNESs, S3.00 ayear,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESs,

$1.00 a year, post-paid. JoN DoUGALL
& Sos, Publisiers, Moitreal, Que.

DOMINION PRIZE COMPETITION.

THE STORIES SENT TO THE JUDoES-TIIEIlR

NUMBER-wIHERE THEY COME FRaM-

wHAT TIEY •ARE AnOUT-wIAT WIL

BE DONE wITHf THiEM.

One thousand one hundred and ninoty-
thrce stories ·]ave been received in the
Dominion competition. This is a greant
many, yet ve expected more. Theroidiould
have been more out of abova ton thousand
schools. Still, wc ar iot.dissatisfied. On
the contrary, the results have been more
than satisfactory. In the first placo overy
Province is represented. In the second,
a very casual observation shows that thora
arc many roalygood stories aiongsit thmicin
Our rendors will be plcased at tims, for .wo
purposo printing soie of themu in th -Vit-
nes, and others in the Messengecr, and giving
portraits of the young authors too, if wo
dan get them, and-possibly in somum cases of
theporsonsdirectly interested intio avents.
Of the stories

Newfoundland sonds...................... 12
Prince Etward Island sonts............72
New Brunswick '«........ .121
Nova Scotia "............107
Quebe " :............. 131
Ontario ........ 703
Manitroba. &c. ".......30
British Columbia "......... 17
The ratio betwcn tho.nuinber of co'ntri-

butors and the EngIisi-speaking population
of the Canadian provinces, according ta the
census of 1881, is as follows:

In Prince Edward Island. one contri-
butor for.... ............ 621

Now BrunsNik, 2,020
Nova Scotia, " " 3.200

Ontario, 2.050
Manitoba, " " 1,287"British Columbia, Si8l1

If thils ratio proves nothing alse it proves
how widespread the circulation of tha Wit-j
giess and Messewger are, and how thoroughly
Canadian is its constituency.

What are tiy about? About pretty
nearly overytiing-hunitiig adventures,
adventures on the rivers and lakes, lumber-
ing adventures, lové stories, adventures in
the early wars, clearing the forest and
making farins, in fact nearly overything in
tha history and progross of tiis .ountryi
that one ucan think of. The "BOyS' and«
Girls' Stories" Columin of the essenger will
bo an intoresting one this year. Wc want
the boys and girls ta work for thir paper
by gotting subscribers for it, se tnitt tioir
friends uiay rond theso stories. Tho postc
card schemna, advertised in this inuimber, is as
good One. Will tihey try it i

THE POST CARD SCHEME.

AN EAsY wAY TO CIRCULATE TnE "MES-
SENGER." .

Itisdiflicult soimetimlos to seit.dstall suis
of mtoney. Wu are incliedt ta thinîk the
troubl ucosts more than th money. This
soietinm.s causes dclay in sending, or, pur-
haps, the dropping of a subscription. To
overcono tthis difliculty wu have deterniuned
on a sclaite which is quito siiple and will
lesson the labors of those whuo ara kind
enough to aid us in xteinuitg the circulatioit
of Our papers.

Tho price of the Northert Messenger is
thirty cents t year, whict is very low. In
ordar to introduco it to new subscribors wu
offer it at the rata of fifteen cents for six
monthis. Wo have prepared a post card of
which the following is a copy.-

Goodi for six imoniths' subscriptioi to the
NOîntHEîsN MESSENOER

From tho tin tiis card la recolietiuat the
WrTNESs Oflico.

......................... Province
Mfailed.................. s

Wo wil1 supply theso post cards ta any
one at the rate of four for fifty cents, or

eight for one dollar, that is twelve and a
lal f cents.eacli. They then can bc sold if
desired at fifteen cents eaclh. Whon onc
is sold, ail that you have ta do is -to fill in
the name and addrass of the person te
viom the paper is ta go and mail the card
which is8already addressed. Thus you ara
saved th liostage and all the troubla of
writing a latter, addréssing an onvolopo,
ragistering, etc. If any one dcsires to nmako
a friond a present of a sixnontlis' subscrip-
tion ta th Messenger all that is necessary
for lurn ta do is t send hinm the card witi.
instructioia to fil in his address, or do it
himsolf and mail the card.

ADDRESS.
Acidrcss all letters to the Northern Mes-

seullcr, caro- of John Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. James streat, Montreal, Que.

THE WITNESS.
A DAXLY PAPric malied ta any address in

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains tholatest nows and nostinteresting
reaiing, valuablo narkct reportsand cverything
thal; any person who wants ta bc kept ftully in-
fornci of the avants happening ail over the
world, cares ta know.

A WEELcY PAPER mailed to any addrss for
$1.00 a year, witlh the world's news stmnimarized,
much intercsting reading for the hone circlo,
valuable hints.wortLI mîany dollars a year ta the
thoughtful, Question and Answer coluinns by
aminent spocialists which ara nuch thought af
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST ]3EFORE PILATE."
A perfect copy of a picturo which was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy being
sont ta any subscriber ta the JJaily or Ie/ekl

nesitwss or iMessengcr for 25 cents in addition
ta the subscription prices.

Send for saiple copias of the papers and sub.
scribe for them.

,,JonN DoUGALL &SoN,
Publishers;

Montreal. Quo.

THE "WEEKLY WJTNESS"
-AND-

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,

Tho revised edition of Dr. Iiurlbut,'s "Mainual
of Biblical Gcography," is being iiucht appre-
ciated. It is prepared specially for the use .of
students and tuaclers of the Bible, and for Sun
day sciool instruction, and contaims over flfty
inaps, tweiity-flvo of which arc full pagosize,
12 in. by 10, andoitne of the Oldl Testament world,
covers two pages. Iesides these the Manual
contains a largo nuimber of special mnaps of in-
portantIocalitics, mountains, cities, etc., andalso
a largo iunmber of colored diagrans showing
heights ot nountains, areas of tabernacle and
temples andt]ibloweights and mesures,with ac-
curato views of the principal cities and localitics.
The retail prico of this book is $2.75. By a
special arraigement witht tthe publishers wo a:o
enabled ta offer this valuable work with'cna
year's subscription ta the Wcckly witness for
only $2.75, the prico chargei for the book alone.
or wov wifl senti it and the Northcrn Messenger
for ono year ta any address for $2.00.

JoiiN DoUoALL & Son,
"Witness Omcc,

Montreal.

CJOLLY BABIE8.
Isyourbab joly?orisitpeevish?Lattd od nourisitas babies
Ur etly, keeping ehm hcalîh
abies living upon it sleep we u

nights, laugh and crow days, ai-
heysoplumn a .Rgulates

I s ntd halps intccihing.
At druggists, 25C., SOC., $1.0o.

WELLS,RICHARDSON&CO, Montroal, P.Q.

Il,îîueî-ralPen and Pencli Stamp. -

--TYour namne on thISuserinarticle for
marking liten, books, cards, etc., 25ce

ifAgents amplo, 20c. Club of six, $1.0.
EàoLu ST.&m WoîKs, New IMayn, Conn.

R ELIABLE PRINTED aI ROTI, 'NS for Prsem8 ng
JIEggî uerliunteus lie B. ItItLbY,Vie.n, Out

HE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printei and pub.
liaitnulery fortnigt ht Nos. 321 ani 323 1 Jots
Et., Montututi, by .leltIodpath Dougaîl, of Montret.
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